embers and co-opted members must register Disclosable Pecuniary Interests and Other Interests wi
ershire Council’s Monitoring Officer within 28 days of the election to office.

WICKWAR PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS

Section 30 of The Localism Act 2011
Local Government England
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

mber or co-opted voting member I have set out below the pecuniary interests (sections 1-7) and the non-pecuniary
(section 8 and 9) which I am required to disclose under the council's Code of Conduct for members and co-opted
, and I have put "none" where I have no such interests under any heading.

ry and Non-pecuniary interest" means an interest which is my interest, my spouse's or civil partner's or the interes
y I am living with as a husband or wife, or as civil partners and I am aware that the other person has the interest.

FIELDING

Parish Council

sable Pecuniary Interest - Employment
provide details of ANY employment, office, trade,
n or vocation carried on for profit or gain.

sable Pecuniary Interest – Sponsorship
provide details of any payment or provision of any
ncial benefit (other than from the relevant
made or provided within the relevant period in
f any expenses incurred by you as a Member of a
authority in carrying out duties as a member, or
your election expenses. This includes any payment
al benefit from a trade union within the meaning of
e Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act

Your Interests
[If none add NONE]
Owner of Field Invest Limited.
A private investment company.

Spouse, Partner, Civil
Partner Interests
[If none add NONE]
NONE

NONE

NONE

NONE
sable Pecuniary Interest – Contracts
t disclose details of any contract which is made
the relevant person (a relevant person is defined in
s a Member, or a body in which the relevant person
neficial interest) and the relevant authority—

NONE

er which goods or services are to be provided or
e to be executed; and
h has not been fully discharge

The Old Rectory. Church Lane.
sable Pecuniary Interest
u must disclose the address of any beneficial Wickwar. GL128LE.
n land which is within the area of the relevant

The Old Rectory. Church
Wickwar. GL128LE.

The Old Rectory. Church Lane.
sable Pecuniary Interest - Corporate Tenancies
t disclose the address of any tenancy where (to Wickwar. GL128LE.
wledge)—
ndlord is the relevant authority; and
enant is a body in which the relevant person has a
interest.

The Old Rectory. Church
Wickwar. GL128LE.

sable Pecuniary Interest - Licenses
The Old Rectory. Church Lane.
t give the address or describe the location of any Wickwar. GL128LE.
which you have a licence (alone or jointly with
o occupy for a month or more in the area of the
authority.

The Old Rectory. Church
Wickwar. GL128LE.

cludes buildings and parts of buildings.

NONE
sable Pecuniary Interest - Securities
t disclose any beneficial interest in securities of a
ere—

body (to your knowledge) has a place of business
the area of the relevant authority; and

NONE

r—
the total nominal value of the securities
exceeds £25,000 or one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that body; or
if the share capital of that body is of more than
one class, the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which the relevant
person has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that class.

Registerable Non Pecuniary Interests

a Non Disclosable Pecuniary interest in an item of
where

decision in relation to that business might
ly be regarded as affecting the well-being or
standing of you or a member of your family or a
body with whom you have a close association to a
xtent than it would affect the majority of the Council
rs, ratepayers or inhabitants of the ward or
area for which you have been elected or otherwise
hority’s administrative area, or

elates to or is likely to affect any of the interests
he Table in the Appendix to the Code, but in
f a member of your family (other than a “relevant

Wickwar Parish Council representative on the Wickwar
Wanderers Football Club Committee.

Governor, Alexander Hosea Primary School, Honeyborne W
Wickwar.

or a person with whom you have a close
on

nterest is not a disclosable pecuniary interest

ecuniary Interest - Gifts and Hospitality
r hospitality received or declined which is in excess
n value.

None

ATION

ot omitted information that ought to be given in this notice and have not provided information that is materially
g.

give further notice in writing to South Gloucestershire Council’s Monitoring Officer of any change to the interests
thin 28 days of my becoming aware of it and that following the disclosure of a Non Disclosable Pecuniary Inte
of the Council that I have not previously registered I agree to notify the Monitoring Officer in writing within 28 da
e of the existence and nature of the Non Disclosable Pecuniary Interest.

…………………Gareth Fielding………………………….

……May 22 2019…………………………………

ED

g Officer /Deputy Monitoring Officer

………………….……………

